Introduction: The guaiquica (Gracilinanus microtarsus) is an omnivorous-frugivorous marsupial, which belongs to family Didelphidae and subfamily Didelphinae. By feeding on small fruits, it is a species of considerable ecological importance in seed dispersal of some plants. The teeth are calcified and have adapted anatomical structures, which exhibit morphological variation among vertebrates. They are important for the systematic and sometimes represent the only traces of extinct species, and may also assist the phylogenetic reconstruction of these species. Objective: In order to establish morphological patterns of the teeth of G. microtarsus, the establishment of dental formula of the species was performed. Materials and methods: We used macroscopic analysis, microstructural analysis by light microscopy and ultrastructural analysis by scanning electron microscopy in five G. microtarsus adults (n= 3 males and n= 2 females) were performed. Results and conclusion: We conclude that the dental formula of G. microtarsus (2x I 5/4 C1/1 P 3/3 M 4/4), totaling 50 teeth is similar to that described in opossum (Didelphis sp.). The teeth are classified as thecodont and bunodont and microscopic morphology of teeth is also similar to Didelphis sp. and other species that have braquidonts teeth.
Introduction
The guaiquica (Gracilinanus microtarsus), also known in Brazil as guaiquiquinha and catita are marsupials, which belongs to family Didelphidae and subfamily Didelphinae (LIMA, SANTOS, VIANA et al., 2013; LOBO, SANTOS, ROSA et al., 2014) . This species presents white hairs at the ventral region and brown and gray hairs at the lateral and dorsal regions of body; black rounded spots around the eyes and small rounded ears; tapering and small snout and prehensile and hairless tail. It measures between 18 and 22 cm of length from snout to tail (CÁCERES, CASELLA, VARGAS et al., 2008) .
It has omnivorous-frugivorous habits with varied diet consisting of insects, fruits and small vertebrates. By feeding on small fruits, it is a species of considerable ecological importance in seed dispersal of some plants (LOBO, SANTOS, ROSA et al., 2014) , because it can moving long distances in the forests, then spreads together with their feces, the seeds of the fruits that ingests (FONTES, PASSAMANI, JACINTO et al., 2007) .
Members of our research group have searched morphological correlations in organs of the digestive tract between different species of mammals such as the procyonidae Nasua nasua (SANTOS, BERTASSOLI, OLIVEIRA et al., 2010 SOUZA, OLIVEIRA, SANTOS et al., 2012) and Procyon cancrivorus (SANTOS, BERTASSOLI, OLIVEIRA et al., 2012 ; SANTOS, OLIVEIRA, VIANA ET AL., 2013); marsupials as Didelphis marsupialis MANÇANARES, SANTOS, PIEMONTE et al., 2012) ; rodents as Kerodon rupestris SANTOS, ARO, BERTASSOLI et al., 2015) ; and between primates Callithrix jacchus, C. penicillata and C. geoffroyi . Then, these morphological studies have been useful in phylogenetic comparison between species of different taxa.
The teeth are calcified and have adapted anatomical structures to collect, retain, cut, drill, tearing, crushing, grinding or milling the foods. They also have functions of attack, defense, movement and sexual courtship . They are adaptable according to the feed habits of animals, and exhibit morphological variation among vertebrates. They are important for the systematic, because have permanent structure within the taxa (HILDEBRAND, 1995) . Because teeth are hard and mineralized tissues, sometimes represent the only traces of extinct species, and may also assist the phylogenetic reconstruction of these species (DELLA-SERRA and FERREIRA, 1981) .
In order to establish morphological patterns of the teeth of G. microtarsus, the establishment of dental formula of the species using macroscopic analysis, microstructural analysis by light microscopy and ultrastructural analysis by scanning electron microscopy were performed.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Five G. microtarsus adults were used (n= 3 males and n= 2 females). The animals were fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution and kept in 70% ethanol solution. All animals were provided by Laboratory of Morphological Sciences at University Center of the Education Foundation Octávio Bastos with authorization from IBAMA (02001.007176 / 03-69).
Macroscopic and topographic analysis
The jaws of the animals were displaced to observation, description and counting of maxillary and mandibular teeth. The teeth were photographed with camera Sony Mavica 3.2mp. Then the teeth were removed for light and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis.
Light microscopy
Molars, premolars, canines and incisors were processed by abrasive technique and observed under an optical microscope. Other samples were subjected to decalcification technique with a solution containing 800 mL of distilled water, 120 mL of formic acid and 80 mL of hydrochloric acid. After chemical decalcification materials were processed by routine technique of inclusion in paraffin. Then the material was cut into microtome Leica RM2165. 5 mm thick sections were stained with Hematoxilin/Eosin (HE). Photodocumentation was performed by light microscope Nikon E-400.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Samples of each tooth were dehydrated in ethanol at increasing concentration 50-100% and critical point Balzers CPD 020. Tissue fragments were fixed on metal supports (stubs) and then coated with gold ("sputtering" Emitech K 550). The analysis was performed by Electron Microscope Leo 435 VP.
Results
Macroscopic analysis and dental formula
The teeth have a portion embedded in the bone and an exposed part above of the gingiva. Ten maxillary incisors (I) and eight mandibular incisors were found. Diastema between the maxillary frontal incisors and lateral incisors and diastema between right and left mandibular lateral incisors were found (n = 18 I). Two mandibular and two maxillary canines (C) (n= 4 C) with diastema between them and the first premolars (P) were found. Six mandibular and six maxillary premolars (n = 12 P) with diastema between the first and second premolars and eight maxillary and eight mandibular molars (M) (n = 16 M) also were found (Figure 1 ). The dental formula was classified as 2x I 5/4 C1/1 P 3/3 M 4/4, totaling 50 teeth.
Light microscopy
The teeth were classified as braquidontes-type, in which the crown was covered by enamel above of the gingiva. The roots were inserted into the alveolar bone, united by periodontal ligament. Have layers of enamel, dentin with tubules and cementum and have crown and root with radicular channel.
The cement presented the cementocytes. The pulp was formed by blood vessels and nerves inside the loose connective tissue (Figures 2, 3 ).
Scanning electron microscopy
Two frontal maxillary incisors were found arranged next to the lip fissure and had a diastema between them and the lateral incisors, which had acute cusps with straight apex. The canine teeth had conical shape with more acute cusps those incisors. The premolars had less acute conical cusps that the canine teeth, but more acute than cusps of the incisors. The molar teeth had several cusps, which showed differences between the maxillary and mandibular teeth (Figure 4 ). On the molars was possible to observe the cusps, the roots, the crown, pulp, dentin, cementum and enamel ( Figure 5 ).
Discussion
The absolute and relative dimensions of each tooth vary according to species. In individual animals teeth can vary according to age, level of specialization, vital occurrence and dimorphism. Simpler and more numerous teeth are found in less phylogenetically complex animals while fewer and more complex teeth are found in more complex animals (DELLA-SERRA and FERREIRA, 1981) . The change in the number of teeth in mammals is an adopted strategy to develop more specialized dentition, an important factor in the diversification of species (LINE, 2003) .
The teeth of G. microtarsus had an inserted portion in the jaw and an exposed portion above gingiva, and this type of dental insertion is denominated thecodont. They are classified as bunodont due to masticatory surface is formed by different tubers with a rounded apex, as described in omnivorous Callitrichidae 
